COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING #1
15 August, 6:30pm – 8:00pm
Location: County Courthouse located at 415 E Main Street, Commissioner Chambers
Optional Zoom link if you are not able to attend in person:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86888393309?pwd=MDUwUzdpeW5jaW1RbVhRQ2IwQlp5Zz09
Meeting ID: 868 8839 3309
Passcode: 213572

AGENDA
I. Introductions
   A. Name
   B. Affiliation
   C. Why are you interested in the Land Use Code Updates?

II. Overview of Advisory Committee Role

III. Project Overview
   A. Overall Schedule/Process
   B. Guiding Principles

IV. Assessment Report Overview
   A. Public Engagement Overview
   B. Assessment Report Introduction
   C. Walk Through Recommendations

V. Discussion/Questions

VI. Wrap-up and Next Steps